
Jlojworth-Ciinpbel- L -

At the home of Mrs C. C. Camp
bell, at the Avon, Mr. Giles Bos- -

worth and Miss . Lizzie campDeii
were married Saturday night at 7:30
by Kev. . A rtovie. me oome-o-i
the groom (a in Salisbury. i

s'Death ol Mn. Gilbert.fflD) UUriUjQlRLMiiUmi)

1 I' 'Every summer you' read of somebody's Cam being struck by lightning,
, jo insurance toUlWf' Here fathe remedy Cortright Shingle, are not
only lightning-proo- f and storm-proo- f, but ihey are easy to put on, never

. need repairs, and last as long as the building itself. Adapted for residences;
churches, schools or any other kind of building. Drop in and see samples,

or send for 56-pa- ge bookVWgndjr Roofed Buildings."

Mrs. Francis Gilbert, wife of Mr.
P. V. Gilbert, of the Loray, was
taken suddenly ill last Sunday and
died Monday night at her home at
the Lorav Mill. Thenneral services
were conducted at the home by Rev.
A. S. Anderson, and the remains
were taken to the Salem church,
six miles north of Uncolnton, for
burial. Mrs. Gilbert is survived by
her husband and seven children,
Messrs. John- - and Rob Gilbert. Mrs.
C. E. Diehl and Mrs. Bell Conrad, of
Gastonia, and Mrs R. P. Rhine-hard- t,

of Newton, Mrs. Ida Cole, of
Catswba, and P. K. Gilbert, of
Lenoir. The deceased was a mem-
ber of the Lutheran church and was
aboil 65 years old at the time of her
death. i

BROSLONG

REPORT v
OF THK CONDITION OF THK

Citizens National Bank.
OA8TONIA.N.C.

At cfese sf tubas m the Iri fey ef let, INT.

IE30URQES. . - .

Loans and Discounts.. - $235.1 18.K8

Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 1.785.S7

U. S. Bonds to secure circula- -

tion . 50.000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1,000
Banking-- bouse furniture and

axtuies - . . 12,100.00
Due from Nt,'1 Banks (not

reserve agents) 15.821.05
Due from State Banks and

Bankers .- .-

Due from approved Reserve
Agents 8.351.75

Checks and other cash Items.. 2.861.59
Notes of other Nat'l Banka 1,670.00
Fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cents 101.55

Lawful Monby
in Bank. vie:

Specie 7.475.00
Legal-lende- r notes 21.491 .00
Redemption Fund with IT. S.

Treasurer 50 00

Total .. $350,349.49
LIABIUTIlS.

Capital stock paid in $50,000.00
Surplus fund.,. C.000.00
Undivided profits, less expeu- -

se and taxes paid 2,857.9t

Nat'l Bank notes outstanding... 50.000.00
Due to other National Banks 20.109.18
Due to State Banks and

Banker- s- 5.899.21
Due to Trust Companies and

Savings Banks 9.949.72
Due to approved reserve sgents 2.291.60
Individual deposita subject to "

check ..t. 93.415.02
Demand certificates of deposit 38.623.90
Certified checks 29.76
Caahier'a checks outstanding 382.45
Bands borrowed . 25.000.00
BYHs payable, including certifi-- .

rate of dpnot it tor money

:4V

u i , , Gasfonla,Exclusive Agents

Durtoo

-- REPORT
THE (WHumOU OF THK .

The attention of The Gazette's
readers is especially directed to the
statements of the Citizens National
Bank and the First National Bank
which appear in 's paper. A
careful reading of these statements
will show these banks to be in most
excellent shape notwithstanding the
recent stringency in the financial
world. While the law requires a re-
serve of only fifteen per cent the
local" banks have on hand a reserve
amounting to twenty-fiv- e per cent
They were never, in better shape, than
at present.

Caret Blood, . Skio Diseases,
Cancer, Greatest Blood Purl-le- r

Free.
If your blood is impure, thin,

diseased, hot or full of humors, if
you have blood poison, cancer, car-
buncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-
zema, itching, risings and bumps,
scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any . blood
or skin diseases, take Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B ). Soon all sores
heal, aches and pains stop and the
blood is made pure and. rich. Drug-
gists or by express $1 per large bot-
tle, three bottles for $2.50 or 6 bottles
for $5 00. Samples free by writing
Blood Balm Co., Alanta, Ga. B. B. B.
is especially advised for chronic,
deep-seate- d cases, as it cures after

First National Bank
'

, AT GASTONIA
in the State of, North Carolina, at the

close of business, Dec; 3rd, 1907.
1ES0UTCES.

e .Loans and Discounts J432.325.36
1 Overdrafts, secured tad unsecured 4.1S3.69

V. S. Bond to aecure circuUtioa 50.000.00
Premiums on 0. S. Bonds 2.500 XK)

' Banking bonse. furnirure and fix
tures . 21500.00

Other real eaUt owned.....:: 7.500.00
Due from National Banks (not

reserve axents).. .

You know as well as any one
when yon need something to
regulate your svstrin. If yont
bowels are sluggish, your food
distresses you, your kidneys
pain, take Hollisters Rocky
Mountain Tea. It always re-
lieves. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-let- s.

, .......
Adams Drug? Co.

20.686.63
' Dae frata State Banks and Bankers 3.997 58
- Doe from approved reserve ageata 8.878.5S

borrowed 45.000.00
Interest accrued 790.69

Tota- l- $350,349 49

State of Noeth Carolina, County ofGaston, jj :

I, - A. Q. Myers.' Cashier f the above
nnmed bank, do solemnly swear thst the
above statement is true to the best ol my
knowledge and belief.

A. G. Mvaas. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this

6tudayo Dec, 1907.
W. T. Rankin. Notary Public.

CoaanCT Attest:
R. P. Rankin )
J. A. Glbnn Directors.
J. M Sloan t

all else fans. r jih h.

SEE IF your house needs glass put
or needsre-puttyin- Call W.

L. Galtant, phone No. 229. tf

FOR RENT Heath store bnilding
. Main street near First Nation-

al Bank, Gastonia Insurance &
Realty Co. tt.

LOST-Point-
er bird dog. white and

2 collar taxs paid tag. Re-
ward $2.00 notify B.M. Moss, Lowell,
No 2.

354 4
1.060 J00

: 311.62

; Checks and other cash items
Motes of other National Banka
Fractional psatr currency, nickels

and cents. ...-......- ..
Vu:Lawfvl Money Rbsevb in Bank,

Attorney J. Van Long made a
business trip to Bessemer City

Specie -- t...21.S13.90
' Legal tender notes.,15.720.00 37.633.90

Redemption fund with U. S Treas-
urer 5 of circulation; 2.500.00

..$593,401.97Total.. When winds shriek high in
fiendish glee.

And enters winter with his key
Protect yourself, from "disease

be free; ,;
Take Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain. Tea.
Adams Drug Co.

SPENT LAST EIGHT

YEARS Itl MISERY

Boston Banker Says His Life Has Been Hope-

less for that Length of Time.

Death at Ozark.
Damel Wells, the 17- - year-ol- d son

ol Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wells, of the
Ozark Mill, died at his home at
noon yesterday of pneumonia. The
funeral services were conducted at
the home to-d-ay at 11 o'clock and
interment took place at Shiloh
cemetery

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid ia..L $100,000.00
Surplus fund , 20.000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid. 11.663.20
National Banknotes outstanding 50,000.00
One H other National Banka 32.737.01
Due to Slate Banks and Bankers 13.428.24
DtM to Trust ' Companies and

Savins; Banka . . 10,458.64

Individual deposits subject to
check. 130.957.14

Demand certificates of deposi- t- 2.988.60
Time certificates of deposit 146.779.38
Cashier's Checks outstanding 7.889.70
Notes and bills rediaconnted 35.500.00
Bills parable, including certifi-

cate. of deposits for money bor-
rowed....: 25.000.00

. Reserved for interest .i 6.000.00

. Total .. $593.40.97
Stats or Nobth Carolina, County of

Gaston. $ts -

I.' S. N Boyce, Cashier of the ibove
aamed bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

. . v , ' S. N. Boyck, Cashier. -

Subscribe! and sworn to before me. this
flson. Notary Public.

CoaaECT Attest s '
L. 1

- J. Lax Kohinson ) Directors.
THoa.l. Cbaio )

tine I spent over $1,600 with abso
Durno lutely no reiier, i ten inai it wowo a

least do no harm to try the medicine
which I was Hearing so mncn auouu

"nnrlnir tliau alarht vnara I havs
been forced to go wltboat solid food
fnr On anil alv wneka at a time. I
always had a sour stomach, was
troubled with formation oi gas, ana
1A Him nanal tnllwrsblB Ufa Of the dTS- -

peptlc I was dull, tired, nervous and

Carleton H. Hutchinson, a leading
banker and broker at Boston, r vlth
Offices at 8 Congress 'Street, In that
dtr. baa recently come out with very
strong tatement,

In tn widespread dtecustilon over
Cooper's hew theory and medicines
which has spread over the country so

' rapidly, Mr. Hutchinson has token tha
aide of those who aay that Cooper's
theory la correct and his medicine all
that ha claims.
. Mr. Hutchinson's emphatic state-
ment Is as follows: "Anyone afflicted
with chronie 111 health and a general
run-dow- n condition 'aused by stomach
trouble, who does not try this man
Cooper's medicine. Is very fooliah. I
say this attar a most remarkable ex-

perience with the medicine.
"I heard of Cooper's success first

vtum ti In nb.lr.affO- - aa I have a

gloomy ail we time, anu was
constipated.

f hon tstran CjmnnT'm tfladldna a
comparatively short time. For the

Purno

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Rheu-

matism, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, In-
flammation of the Bladder, Bad
Blood and Nervous Troubles caused
by Sick Kidneys.

Frost Torrence & Co. the well-know- n

Druggists of Gastonia know
by experience that H1ND1PO will
cure all forms of Kidney and Nervous
Troubles, and will guarantee it in all
cases.

Cftn't you afford to try it at their
risk? ,.It costs you nothing if it don't
do the work.

,, Sent by mail to any address, pre-
paid, on receipt qf SO cents. Six
boxes, $2.50. Under a positive guar-
antee. 5

The Baptist State convention met
in Wilmington Wednesday night.
The opening sermon was preached
by Rev. T. J Lumpkin, of Scotland
Neck, and Prof. J. B. Carlyle. of
Wake Forest College, was elected
president.

past monin i nave noi naa un biibuv
est sign of stomach trouble. I can eat
anything with no bad effect whatso-
ever. I have a fine appetite, am gain-
ing flesh very rapidly, am cheerful,
full of energy, and my nervousness has
illiannaaMll " .VavhowalB ara In DerfeCt

private wire to that city In connection
Santa Claus

Will fee Foiiid at
LUCAS CO. S

Next Week.

wiui my Duainews. ijblci, wm
came East, I learned more of him and
his theory that stomach trouble causes
,a m laltK I ks hail tin faith

condition for the first tlm fit eight
years, ' '

v "I dont hesitate to say that I would
not take 960,000 and be back where I
was. kiy relief and thanhfnlneas Is
beyond deseriptlon." J A

We sell Cooper's famous preparation
described In th above statement.

Froat-Torren- Co

In anyalng not prescribed by a. phy
sician ror eacn particular caao aiivr
oareful diagnosis, bat after eight years
of constant sufferiax, dortnc whichDorno

i


